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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The 2014 Farm Bill legalized the growth and cultivation of hemp for research purposes in the 
U.S.  Cultivation shifted from research to commercial production with the passage of the 2018 
Farm Bill in December 2018.  Under authority of the 2018 Farm Bill, hemp was removed from 
Schedule 1 Controlled Substances under federal law and allowed to be grown and cultivated on 
a commercial basis.  Although the 2018 Farm Bill legalized hemp production at the federal level, 
hemp production is still prohibited in Mississippi by state law (§ 41-29-113), and a pilot program 
has not been created.  Hemp is still classified as a Schedule 1 controlled substance in the State 
of Mississippi.  However, the following products are exempted from control: 
 

• THC-containing industrial products made from cannabis stalks (e.g., paper, rope and 
clothing); 

• Processed cannabis plant materials used for industrial purposes, such as fiber retted 
from cannabis stalks for use in manufacturing textiles or rope; 

• Animal feed mixtures that contain sterilized cannabis seeds and other ingredients (not 
derived from the cannabis plant) in a formula designed, marketed and distributed for 
nonhuman consumption; 

• Personal care products that contain oil from sterilized cannabis seeds, such as 
shampoos, soaps, and body lotions (if the products do not cause THC to enter the 
human body); and 

• Processed cannabis plant extract, oil or resin with a minimum ratio of twenty-to-one 
cannabidiol to tetrahydrocannabinol (20:1 cannabidiol:tetrahydrocannabinol), and 
diluted so as to contain at least fifty (50) milligrams of cannabidiol per milliliter, with not 
more than two and one-half (2.5) milligrams of tetrahydrocannabinol per milliliter.  

 
Under the 2018 Farm Bill, a broader set of exceptions exists for the transportation of hemp 
products across state lines.  Notwithstanding a decision by this State to either legalize or not 
legalize hemp production, Mississippi should amend its Controlled Substances Act  to allow the 
shipment of hemp legalized under federal law through this State.  Such amendment should 
substantially provide that  notwithstanding any other law to the contrary the transportation of 
hemp products through this State is legal where such products were produced under an 
approved State or Indian Territory Plan approved under 7 U.S.C.A. S 1639p, a United States 
Department of Agriculture Plan adopted under 7 U.S.C.A. S 1639q or the products were 
produced in accordance with the 2014 Farm Bill. 
 
To authorize commercial cultivation of hemp in Mississippi, the Mississippi Legislature must 
pass authorizing legislation.  During the 2019 Regular Legislative Session, the Mississippi 
Legislature established a 13-member Mississippi Hemp Cultivation Task Force (Task Force) to 
study the potential of hemp cultivation, market potential, and potential job creation for the 
state.  House Bill 1547, as adopted, requires the Task Force to report its findings to the 
Mississippi Legislature at least one month before the convening of the 2020 Regular Legislative 
Session.  Contained in the following report are the findings of the Task Force.   
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Since the establishment of the Task Force, the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
has promulgated its own set of proposed federal rules for approval of Domestic Hemp 
Production Program.  These proposed rules include but are not limited to background checks 
for potential growers, GPS coordinates identifying location of the proposed hemp crop, 
sampling and testing for THC, disposal of non-compliant plants, and crop inspections. 
 
The Task Force findings presented in this report indicate both the positive potential and the 
significant risks of hemp cultivation in the State of Mississippi.  Clearly, the facts demonstrate 
the potential for commercial hemp production in Mississippi, as well as the potential for hemp 
processing.  At the same time, there are risks inherent in the current and anticipated hemp 
markets due to current oversupply and lack of infrastructure and supply chain.  Additionally, 
there are significant law enforcement concerns as noted in the Law Enforcement Committee 
Report.  The Task Force findings presented herein represent a balance of information designed 
to provide the Legislature with the facts needed to craft meaningful legislation accomplishing 
the Legislature’s desired policy(ies). 
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INTRODUCTION 
Section 7606 of the Agricultural Act of 2014 (2014 Farm Bill) legalized the growth and 
cultivation of industrial hemp (hemp) for research purposes.  Hemp was defined as the plant 
Cannabis sativa L. and any part of such plant, whether growing or not, with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) concentration of not more than 0.3% on a dry weight basis.    
Growth and cultivation were limited to institutions of higher education and state departments 
of agriculture for purposes of agricultural or other academic research or under the auspices of a 
state agricultural pilot program for the growth, cultivation, or marketing hemp.  For hemp to be 
legally grown in a state, the respective state had to adopt laws to legalize hemp cultivation.  In 
2018, 45 states had enacted bills to legalize hemp but only 24 states grew hemp.  Mississippi 
did not adopt state laws to legalize hemp cultivation under authority of the 2014 Farm Bill.   
 
In December 2018, the Agriculture Improvement Act of 2018 (2018 Farm Bill) was signed into 
law by President Donald Trump.  Under authority of the 2018 Farm Bill, Section 10113, hemp 
was removed from Schedule 1 Controlled Substances and allowed to be grown and cultivated 
on a commercial basis.  A state desiring to have primary regulatory authority over the 
production of hemp in the state shall submit to the Secretary of Agriculture, through the State 
Department of Agriculture (in consultation with the Governor and chief law enforcement officer 
of the State) or the Tribal government, as applicable, a plan under which the State or Indian 
tribe monitors and regulates hemp production.     
 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Agricultural Marketing Service (AMS) was 
designated as the lead USDA agency to administer the new USDA Hemp Production Program.  
For the 2019 planting season, the 2018 Farm Bill provided that States, Tribes, and institutions of 
higher education could continue operating under authorities of the 2014 Farm Bill until USDA 
released new hemp cultivation rules.  The rules (7 CFR Part 990:  Establishment of a Domestic 
Hemp Production Program) were released on October 29, 2019, a copy of which is attached as 
Appendix A. There is a 60-day comment period following publication of the rule in the Federal 
Register.  In 2019, 46 states had enacted bills to legalize hemp but only 34 states grew hemp.  
Mississippi did not adopt state laws to legalize hemp under authority of the 2018 Farm Bill.       

MISSISSIPPI HEMP CULTIVATION TASK FORCE 
During the 2019 Regular Legislative Session, the Mississippi Legislature established a 13-
member Mississippi Hemp Cultivation Task Force (Task Force) to consider the potential of hemp 
cultivation, market potential, and potential job creation in Mississippi.  With the enactment of 
House Bill 1547, the Mississippi Legislature specified that Commissioner of Agriculture and 
Commerce Andy Gipson serve as Chairman of the Mississippi Hemp Cultivation Task Force.  The 
Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce (MDAC) was required to supply the 
necessary staff and research assistance to the Task Force in its work.  Following are the 
members of the Task Force as defined by House Bill 1547: 
 

• The Commissioner of Agriculture and Commerce or a designee (Chair);  
• The President of Mississippi State University or a designee;   
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• The President of Alcorn State University or a designee;  
• A director of the University of Mississippi School of Pharmacy National Center for 

Natural Products Research or a designee;  
• The President of the Delta Council or a designee;  
• A representative of the Mississippi Secretary of State's office;   
• A representative of the Mississippi Attorney General's office;  
• The Director of Pharmacy, Mississippi State Department of Health or a designee;   
• A member of the Mississippi House of Representatives designated by the Speaker of the 

House;   
• A member of the Mississippi Senate designated by the Lieutenant Governor;   
• The Commissioner of Public Safety or a designee;   
• The President of the Mississippi Farm Bureau Federation or a designee; and  
• A designee of the Governor.   

  
The Task Force conducted three public meetings at the State Capitol in 2019.  The meetings 
were held on July 8, September 25, and November 20.  All meetings were open to the public 
and video recorded.  Meeting recordings were posted on the Task Force website 
(www.mdac.ms.gov/hemp-cultivation-overview).   
 
In preparation for the Task Force’s first meeting on July 8, Commissioner Gipson sent 
Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce staff to Kentucky to meet with the 
Kentucky Department of Agriculture (KDA) in May 2019 to gain information regarding 
cultivation and regulation of hemp.  Kentucky has the largest hemp program in the southeast 
and is a national leader in hemp cultivation and regulation.  Michael Ledlow, Bureau of Plant 
Industry Director, and Chris McDonald, Director of Federal and Environmental Affairs, were 
MDAC staff that conducted the educational trip to Kentucky.  During the first meeting of the 
Task Force on July 8, four committees were formed to study hemp-related issues.  The 
committees that were formed are as follows: 
 

• Economics, Marketing and Job Creation; 
• Hemp Agronomy; 
• Law Enforcement; and  
• Regulations & Monitoring. 

 
The Task Force committees presented their respective reports to the full Task Force during its 
second meeting on September 25.  On October 29, 2019, the USDA issued proposed federal 
rules and guidelines for any approved commercial hemp production plan.  The Task Force 
adopted its final report during its last meeting on November 20, 2019.  Attached as Appendix B 
are copies of the comments of the public received by the Task Force.  The remainder of this 
final report details the findings of each Task Force committee.        
 
 
 

http://www.mdac.ms.gov/hemp-cultivation-overview
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ECONOMICS, MARKETING, AND JOB CREATION COMMITTEE REPORT 
A Policy Review and Update 
Since the passage of the 2014 Farm Bill, which allowed states to develop hemp cultivation 
programs beyond traditional hemp fiber production, the U.S. market for cannabidiol (CBD)-
containing products has exploded. A few states with viable programs under the 2014 Farm Bill 
advanced greatly during the past few years, but the national picture for regulation, advertising, 
marketing, transportation, financing, has been confusing and uncertain. 
 
The 2018 Farm Bill certainly changed the landscape for many of these areas in the minds of the 
market drivers.  The perceived financial impact nationally is depicted in the presentation from 
the recent American Herbal Products Association Hemp Conference: 
 

 

 
 
States who had programs under the 2014 Farm Bill are at some advantage – Kentucky, Oregon, 
North Carolina, Virginia, and others are swiftly moving forward, but most of them will have to 
reconcile their state programs with the federal regulations released by the USDA on October 
31, 2019.   
 
The “de-coupling” of marijuana and hemp, from a controlled substance standpoint, was the 
major impact of the 2018 Farm Bill, as it greatly relieves (but does not remove altogether) the 
concerns of schedule I violations: 

1. For growers, verifying that crops are below the 0.3% THC limit. 
2. For processors, clarity on the handling of intermediates, waste streams, and final 

product (as to THC limits). 
For any state program developed, the costs and infrastructure for managing these will be the 
major burdens of program administration.  Certainly, these are manageable, but they add a 
regulatory burden for farmers, processors, and program administrators.  
 
Beyond the controlled substance issues, the stance of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) will certainly make an impact.  If the decision is to continue current policy – that products 
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containing CBD may not be sold as dietary supplements – this will likely negatively affect the 
growth of the markets, though the magnitude remains to be seen. 
 
FDA’s current position centers on four key considerations: 
 

1. Now that EpidiolexR (a CBD-based drug) is approved as a prescription drug, CBD cannot 
be added to dietary supplements; 

2. Many claims of manufacturers promote use of CBD products to treat, prevent, or 
mitigate disease.  Such claims are not allowed for any type of dietary supplement; 

3. CBD-containing products were not in the legitimate market before 1994, with the 
passage of the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act.  Therefore, contrary to 
some claims, they are not “exempted” from the provisions of that law; 

4. Many CBD products in the market are substandard, with label claims inconsistent with 
content.  These range from products with CBD concentrations at zero or far below label 
claims, to products with high THC content and even adulteration with synthetic 
cannabinoid analogs.  

 
For these products to be sold as dietary supplements legally, FDA would have to move for some 
type of special allowance.  Many observers doubt this will happen, but there is tremendous 
pressure to make at least some restricted “natural content” CBD permissible.  
 
With that background, however, supplements are being sold aggressively via many market 
channels, despite the current regulation.  Enforcement against these sales, from the FDA 
standpoint, has been near impossible to date, due to limited manpower, and it may continue 
so.  
 
The Federal Trade Commission also has interests in these issues, as they are responsible for 
enforcement regarding misrepresentations in advertising and interstate commerce violations. 
 
An Assessment of U.S. Market for Industrial Hemp and Related Products   
The market for hemp related products in the U.S. may be envisioned in three broad categories:  

1. Seed – seed or protein or vegetable oil (no cannabinoids) 
2. Fiber – bast (bark fiber) or hurd (core fiber) 
3. CBD producing flowers – extracts, cannabinoids, including CBD 
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Currently, the market drivers are heavily weighted for CBD-containing products.  The projected 
acreage margins for farmers in the seed and fiber markets are comparable to other Mississippi 
commodity crops.  The flower market is much better, and has been growing rapidly, but is also 
very labor intensive and highly regulated. It is also is in a precarious stage at present, with 
potential glut of hemp production as states in the U.S. come into production, and the potential 
Chinese hemp pressures are growing.  
 
The markets for global spending on “legal” Cannabis products are dominated by the U.S.  The 
graph below shows current and projected spending according to BDS Analytics, a Cannabis 
industry data partner.  “Legal” spending on Cannabis is expected to reach $22 billion in 2022; 
this figure includes spending in medical marijuana and recreational marijuana states.  
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BDS Analytics (at American Herbal Products Association Hemp Congress, August 2019).  
 
While these projections are clearly assessing a much larger “legal marijuana” world, there is no 
question of the robust market potential of Cannabis enterprise in the U.S. for the coming 
decade.   See the figure below which demonstrates a very small share of this market for CBD 
products, and yet the growth from 2014 to 2018 has been phenomenal and will likely continue 
to grow robustly.  

 

 
 

From BDS Analytics (American Herbal Products Association Hemp Congress, August 2019).  
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Offsetting those optimistic projections, the rapid expansion of hemp cultivation and processing 
to CBD in the U.S. has resulted in a steady drop in prices for CBD-related products.  From 2015 
to 2018 the wholesale prices for CBD oil in the U.S. dropped by 75%.  And this does not reflect 
the impact of changes since the December 2018 Farm Bill was adopted.  
 

 

Enterprise Budgets to Project Hemp Profitability for Mississippi Farmers   
With the help of Dr. Randy Little and colleagues at the Mississippi State University Department 
of Agricultural Economics, expense/revenue projection estimates were developed for fiber and 
grain type hemp cultivation and compared to other commodity crops in Mississippi.  The graphs 
below illustrate their assessments. 
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These projections suggest that fiber or grain production, and especially combined production, 
could offer an economically tractable alternative to other staple Mississippi crops. Production 
methods for industrial hemp are very much in the developmental stage, especially for a 
combined fiber and grain system. Much research is needed to identify best production practices 
and associated production costs, depending on the intended end use.  
 
The following tables compare expected net returns for hemp harvested for grain compared to 
corn, soybeans, and cotton in the Mississippi Delta. Again, these are estimates based on 
research in Kentucky and Missouri, adapted for Mississippi. The tables highlight hemp for grain 
yield and price combinations and how net returns compare to expected net returns to 
commodity crops produced in the Delta. 
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Table 1.  Sensitivity Analysis:  Hemp for grain net returns over Delta corn. 
 
    Yield (pounds/acre) 

  0 500 750 1000 1250 1500 
M

ar
ke

t P
ric

e 
($

/p
ou

nd
) 

$0.40  ($322.72) ($222.72) ($122.72) ($22.72) $77.28  

$0.50  ($272.72) ($147.72) ($22.72) $102.28  $227.28  

$0.60  ($222.72) ($72.72) $77.28  $227.28  $377.28  

$0.70  ($172.72) $2.28  $177.28  $352.28  $527.28  

$0.80  ($122.72) $77.28  $277.28  $477.28  $677.28  

 
 

Table 2.  Sensitivity Analysis:  Hemp for grain net returns over Delta soybeans. 
 
    Yield (pounds/acre) 

  0 500 750 1000 1250 1500 

M
ar

ke
t P

ric
e 

($
/p

ou
nd

) 

$0.40  ($262.78) ($162.78) ($62.78) $37.22  $137.22  

$0.50  ($212.78) ($87.78) $37.22  $162.22  $287.22  

$0.60  ($162.78) ($12.78) $137.22  $287.22  $437.22  

$0.70  ($112.78) $62.22  $237.22  $412.22  $587.22  

$0.80  ($62.78) $137.22  $337.22  $537.22  $737.22  
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Table 3.  Sensitivity Analysis:  Hemp for grain net returns over Delta cotton. 
 
    Yield (pounds/acre) 

  #REF! 500 750 1000 1250 1500 
M

ar
ke

t P
ric

e 
($

/p
ou

nd
) 

$0.40  ($490.40) ($390.40) ($290.40) ($190.40) ($90.40) 

$0.50  ($440.40) ($315.40) ($190.40) ($65.40) $59.60  

$0.60  ($390.40) ($240.40) ($90.40) $59.60  $209.60  

$0.70  ($340.40) ($165.40) $9.60  $184.60  $359.60  

$0.80  ($290.40) ($90.40) $109.60  $309.60  $509.60  

 
As more states approve industrial hemp production, based on trends observed in recent years, 
hemp supplies will increase significantly, creating downward pressure on market prices for 
hemp each end use. At the same time, no hemp has been produced in Mississippi, so hemp 
yields used are best guesses. These tables highlight the importance of price and yield and the 
consequent ability for industrial hemp to compete as an alternative crop for Mississippi 
producers. 
 
In the current situation, the flower/extract/CBD market returns appear much more attractive, 
perhaps 5-10-fold higher than fiber and grain.  But it should be remembered that these options 
are much more labor intensive and more tightly regulated, and practically limited to smaller 
acreage plots. In addition, the dropping prices due to market saturation will likely continue in 
the next few years.    
 
An important consideration is how existing grower capabilities and infrastructure might be 
applied to hemp cultivation and processing.  For example, soybean, corn or cotton farmers may 
not be able to adapt readily for hemp.   
 
Kentucky had good early success in developing their cultivation program, for several reasons: 

1. Political influence of Senator Mitch McConnell helped to advance new legislation. 
2. They grew the program using existing modes of operation in their tobacco industry 

(using mechanized setters, side dressing practices, drying barns, stripping, biomass 
processing, etc.). 

3. They attracted large companies and capital investment in programs, developed in 
concert with growers aligned with the state and the university research programs.  
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Hemp Processors and other Industry Operations and Economic Impact.  
 
Operational processors in the hemp fiber/seed industry: 

• Seed/cultivar development  
• Growers  
• Biomass processors – seed and fiber 
• Finished product manufacturing 

 
Operational sectors in the hemp flower industry:  

• Seed/cultivar development (selection of these is important to get established in regional 
growing conditions, and to move into production) 

• Greenhouse, nursery, clone production 
• Growers  
• Biomass processors 
• Extraction/purification 
• Finished product manufacturing 
• Analytical service providers 

 
If hemp cultivation is legalized in Mississippi, biomass processors and extractors will have to 
become established in the state.  This will be important because all of the growing will most 
likely be done by advance contracts involving these types of operations.    
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The figure below illustrates key program elements involving analytical services to support this 
type of industry.  Analytics are critical for monitoring compliance, and for optimizing CBD yields.  
In circumstances involving potential illicit growing or criminal activity, other forensic analysis 
might be required. 
 

 

 
Input from Existing Growers, Processors, Manufacturers and Analytical Operations for CBD 

1. CV Sciences, Inc., is a premium CBD oil product retailer, but vertically integrated and 
contracting with growers in five states, including Kentucky.  Their operations entail up 
front contract relationships with growers and processors.  CV Sciences provides specially 
processed seed to their farmers [most other CBD variety growers typically grow from 
clones).  Harvest is mechanized and biomass is processed into “cake” that is supplied to 
the extraction facility.  Principals at CV Sciences are well-known. 
 

• Douglas McKay, Senior VP Scientific and Regulatory Affairs  
• Josh Hendrix, Director of Business Development and Domestic Production 

 
2. Ecofibre LTD is an Australian-based company that has established a large operation in 

Kentucky.  They contract with a “biomass processor”, who manages their contract 
growers in Kentucky and North Carolina.  They have done extensive research for several 
years to develop cultivars that are good CBD producers and are suitable for nursery-to-
field transition (many cultivars do not adapt well). They have grown their company 
slowly, doing only ‘what they can control’.  They produce clones derived from cuttings 
from mother plants of these cultivars, maintained indoors, and supplies them to farmers 
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they are contracting with.  Ecofibre only uses established tobacco growers that have a 
good track record.  The farmers pay when they deliver their biomass for processing.  

 
The process for growers in Kentucky and North Carolina includes planting the clones 
with a tobacco setter, side dressing as needed, pest control, and monitoring.  As harvest 
approaches for a particular plot, the Kentucky Department of Agriculture must be 
notified, and they will check THC content, following a rigorous sampling protocol, to 
ensure compliance.  This marks a two-week window to harvest the compliant crop.  
Crops that are ‘hot’ will be retested, and those that confirm ‘hot’ must be destroyed. 
Growers will also generally do their own monitoring (via independent labs), to optimize 
CBD content and confirm compliance.  

 
Harvested tops of plants are brought to tobacco barns for drying and stripping.  
Optimum curing is an important issue for stripping and storage.  Small volume growers 
have hand-stripped the buds, but most accomplish this on a larger scale by operations 
that pull the plant tops through a steel ‘comb’ on the barn or plant floor.  This is a very 
labor-intensive process.  

 
Ecofibre has invested in four mechanized strippers recently and will likely grow that 
number.  These machines cost about $50,000 each but are mobile and can be moved to 
different barns in a region.  This appears to be a great potential relief to the manpower 
crunch for many grower/processor operations.  

 
The outcome of the stripping is ‘manicured’ buds with minimal stems, stalks and large 
leaves.  These are packaged into boxes for transport to extraction facilities.  
Facilities have been established in Kentucky for extraction of CBD from biomass (often 
referred to as “processors”).  These are very expensive operations, with minimum 
estimates at $1-2 million.  There are relatively few of these in Kentucky, though more 
than 100 licenses are granted to ‘processors.  According to Derek Vaughn, who manages 
the Ecofibre growers supply chain, many of these are not extractors, and some are very 
small operations that may extract on very small (hotplate) scale.  According to Hemp 
Business Journal reports, $94 million has been invested by 16 processor operations in 
the last few years into these types of facilities in Kentucky, and about 900 jobs were 
created. 

• Adam Cantwell, Global Operations Manager 
• Derek Vaughn, Manager, Biomass Processing, KY 

 
3. Kengro in Charleston, MS is a local kenaf grower and fiber processor, which has 

developed several commercial fiber products of their own.  They also are contracted by 
Ecofibre for >10 years to receive industrial hemp and process into fiber for animal 
bedding. We discussed with the founder of Kengro his perspective on Ecofibre, which 
was very positive, though Kengro’s experience with them is obviously limited to the 
fiber type supply chain.  But his impression was, as emphasized above, that they had the 
vision and patience to build a quality operation and grow slowly, with supply chains and 
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processes they can control. Kengro may have much to offer for the beginning of a hemp 
fiber industry in the state.  

 
• Brent Brasher, founder and President – member of Genuine MS 

 
4. The National Center for Natural Products Research (NCNPR) at the University of 

Mississippi has 50 years of experience with Cannabis cultivation for the federal 
government, and a strong analytical program that supports all aspects of the research 
and production.  This has all been done under Schedule I DEA licenses, and there were 
strict limitations on the ability to receive samples from non-DEA registrants.  Now that 
this is changing, the NCNPR can work with the state to implement analytical service 
support.  

 
The NCNPR also brings established expertise in developing and implementing clinical 
research.  The partnership was established with the University of Mississippi Medical 
Center to implement the first ever clinical Cannabis extract trial under a state program 
for restricted THC products.  

 
• Ikhlas Khan, Director of NCNPR 
• Mahmoud ElSohly, Director of the Cannabis Research Program for 40+ years 
• Donald Stanford, QA Officer, Cannabis Research Program 

 
5. ElSohly Laboratories, Inc. (ELI) is the only private analytical service company in the state 

that has maintained a schedule I license for handling of cannabinoids. They have a 
significant business doing analysis for government programs and law enforcement, but 
they have, in the past, been precluded from doing analyses for non-DEA registrants.  
This will change now with the implementation of the 2018 Farm Bill Controlled 
Substance provisions.  Such a company could provide the types of analytical and 
reference standard supply as would be needed to support supply chain compliance and 
product development work.  ELI has also conducted the bioanalytical work supporting 
the clinical trial underway in Jackson with CBD extract.  

 
The principals at ElSohly Laboratories, Inc. (ELI) are also actively involved in certification 
of analytical laboratory programs nationwide, working in this capacity for laboratory 
certification organizations.  Thus, they are experts in setting up and qualifying small 
laboratory operations.  

 
• Mahmoud ElSohly, President and Laboratory Director 
• Waseem Gul, Assoc. Director of Research 

 
6. Cultivaris is a plant breeding/commercial nursery developer that has been working 

extensively in helping establish hemp/CBD industry around the world, and recently in 
U.S.  They are based in San Diego, with operations in Europe and Asia.  Josh Schneider, 
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founder of the company, presented at the American Herbal Products Assoc. Hemp 
Congress last month on breeding, cloning, nursery operation “transferability”.  Mr. 
Schneider would be another excellent resource to build in aspects of a unique program.  
 

Challenges and Issues on Economic Development Opportunities 
The report from the Hemp Agronomy Committee of this Task Force summarized the challenges 
from their perspective in this way:  
 
“Current challenges facing the industry include the need to establish agricultural supply chains, 
breed varieties with desired and known attributes, upgrade harvesting equipment, modernize 
processing and manufacturing, and identify new market opportunities.   Although economic 
studies differ in their forecasts, it is possible that hemp may be slightly more profitable than 
traditional row crops, but likely less profitable than other specialty crops.  Uncertainty about 
long-run demand for hemp products and the potential for oversupply are among possible 
downsides of potential future hemp production.  Additionally, many estimates of projected 
profitability do not consider the additional costs of growing hemp in a regulated market (i.e. 
costs associated with licensing, monitoring, and verification of commercial hemp.)” 
 
Giving a bit more focus to the economic and job creation aspects, we could summarize these 
issues as follows: 
 

1. Competition in the marketplace: 
 

From the standpoint of late entry into what has been a ballooning market, one challenge is 
that Mississippi growers would be coming into a highly competitive space. Uncertainties 
about declining price points for most domestic Cannabis extract products, and the prospect 
of Chinese entry into the market are important considerations.   

 
2. Hemp processors and hemp product industry: 

 
It is critical that farmers have forward contracts with processors/manufacturers.  At present 
these do not exist in the state.  At least the biomass processors need to be in reasonable 
proximity (e.g.; 100-mile radius) of the growers.  And much of the potential economic 
growth and job creation would come from downstream ‘value-added’ operations such as 
extraction, manufacturing, and product development.   

 
However, if the state develops a concerted focused plan, there are a number of established 
companies that may have interest in setting up facilities in the state, and a number of 
potentially interested investors – among other reasons, because of the potential association 
in the state with the University of Mississippi’s expertise in Cannabis production and Drug 
Master File and Investigational New Drug experience with FDA.   
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3. Establishing optimal hemp cultivars and propagation programs: 
 

In many states, there have been substantial challenges to importing seed developed in 
other states/countries and integrating them into viable and robust operations.  Stabilizing 
desired chemical profiles, with hardiness to uniformly transition to field planting and 
robustness to field stresses have plagued a number of programs.  So, development and 
testing of cultivars and clones has been required to solve these problems. 

 
4. Analytical services: 

 
Supporting a hemp/CBD industry (for that matter any botanical supplement/medicinal plant 
industry) will entail availability of strong analytical testing programs.  Larger companies will 
have their own, but most smaller companies or growers will rely on independent labs to do 
testing to help them insure compliance and to  

 
5. Administrative and regulatory program development: 

 
One of the greatest challenges is implementation of the administrative framework and 
regulatory aspects.  These are dealt with in other committees and so won’t be elaborated 
here.  However, it is important to recognize that the costs of these programs are increased 
by the necessity for regulation of growers and processors, and for the associated analytical 
testing for compliance.  These are costly in terms of time and manpower to the 
administering department, and typically these are offset by license fees and by requiring the 
growers or processors to pay for the compliance testing.  

 
Conclusions 
The possibility of creating a hemp cultivation program in Mississippi presents opportunities for 
viable new alternative crops for farmers, but probably will not represent a large boon for most 
growers compared to the yields with other specialty crops.   It is important to manage these 
economic expectations on the part of farmers aspiring to grow. 
 
On the other hand, a coordinated development – with established private sector partners - of 
key industry components in the state, which take advantage of the Cannabis research expertise 
here, the experience with getting Cannabis extract product into clinical evaluation, and the 
robust natural products research enterprise in the state, could allow creation of a unique 
“niche” for Mississippi – in a public-private partnership targeting products that can be moved 
into a clinical research pipeline and support development of elite CBD supplement products (if 
the FDA allows) or of new botanical drugs.  
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HEMP AGRONOMY COMMITTEE REPORT 
Industrial Hemp Products and Production Systems 
Industrial hemp is grown to produce three primary commodities:  fiber, seed, and cannabinoid 
containing oil extracts.  Production systems specific to each of these primary products differ in 
terms of germplasm/propagule type and production, planting methods/equipment, harvesting 
process and equipment, post-harvest handling/curing/processing, labor requirements, markets, 
and economics of production.    
 
For each of these commodities, a brief overview of the production system will be provided, 
including seed/propagule type, planting method, fertility regimes, harvest methods, post-
harvest handling processing.  Secondly, agronomic research needs will be discussed for all three 
production systems.  Lastly, cross-cutting issues in economics, policy, and regulatory arenas will 
be identified that will affect producers, regardless of production system. 
 
Fiber Production  
Hemp can be grown as a fiber, seed, or dual-purpose crop.   Internationally, hemp fiber is used 
to make more than 25,000 products in nine submarkets: agriculture, textiles, recycling, 
automotive, furniture, food and beverages, paper, construction materials, and personal care. 
Hemp fiber can be used in a myriad of products including upholstery, molded composite 
materials, automotive interior panels, twine/rope, construction and insulation materials, fabrics 
and textiles, concrete and animal bedding.  For fiber production systems, the stalk is the 
harvested product. The interior of the stalk has short woody fibers called hurds; the outer 
portion has long bast fibers.  The hurd is primarily used for lower value products such as animal 
bedding and concrete.  The bast fibers are used in higher value products such as textiles and 
composites.  Hemp production for fiber may fit well into large-scale conventional agricultural 
production systems but may not be a good fit for small producers. 
 
Varietal Selection: As with any crop, environmental tolerance, disease resistance, fiber yields, 
fiber quality, seed size, oil content, and oil composition vary among hemp cultivars. Specific 
varieties have been developed for fiber, seed, dual-use, and oil extract markets.  Dual-purpose 
cultivars are suitable for both fiber and seed uses; however, the current industry trend is 
toward selecting optimal varieties for one use or the other.  Most varieties currently being 
grown in the U.S. originated in Europe or Canada.  Industrial hemp production has been legal in 
Canada since the 1990s where only varieties included in the Health Canada List of Approved 
Cultivars may be grown for production. These varieties contain less than 0.3% THC under 
normal growing conditions, and most are of European origin.  Currently, there are 8 companies 
in Canada that have hemp plant breeding programs.  No American varieties currently exist for 
the South.  Varietal testing is in its infancy.   The crop is highly photoperiodic; like soybean, it is 
highly impacted by latitude. Varieties adapted to, say Kentucky, will not exploit our full growing 
season.  Most Canadian and American germplasm has its origins in the hemp-growing regions 
of Europe.  Germplasm already adapted to our latitude would have to come from northern 
Africa, Iraq, northern India, and central China.  With the exception of India and China, other 
climatic factors preclude hemp production at these locations.  Our greatest hurdle will be 
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obtaining quality seed (or clones for CDB) of varieties adapted for our latitude.  The 
development of varieties that grow full season will take several years. 
 
Extensive variety testing programs have been underway for years in various locations across 
Canada to identify best performing varieties in different geographies.  Varietal testing programs 
lag in the in the U.S., with some of the most extensive information coming from Kentucky.  The 
University of Kentucky began basic agronomic research in 2015 with varieties grown for each 
purpose - fiber, grain, and cannabinoids. Other states have begun systematic variety testing 
that will inform producer variety selection moving forward.   Regional-specific variety testing 
represents an important research need.         
 
Site selection:  While hemp is generally thought of as a weed, maximum yields are achieved on 
well-drained, fertile soils with good tilth.   Hemp does not tolerate standing water.  Best 
performance (highest yields) are obtained in a soil pH range of 6.5-7.0. 
 
Planting: Hemp seed can be planted with either conventional tillage or no-till using standard 
grain drills or planters.  Best stand establishment occurs when planted shallowly (0.25 – 1”), 
into warm soil (48 – 50o F) in a firm seed bed with good seed soil contact. Hemp produced for 
fiber is planted from certified seed at 20 – 50 seeds/square ft (18 – 25 lbs./ac depending on 
varietal seed weight).  High plant populations are designed to produce tall plants (10 – 15ft) 
with smaller stalk diameter (pencil-sized), longer internode distances, and longer bast fibers.  
Plant population affects the hurd:bast ratios with lower plant populations producing thicker 
stalks with proportionately more hurd.  Higher plant populations also close canopy earlier and 
suppress weed competition.   
 
The greatest hurdle in the early years will be to obtain quality seed of varieties adapted to 
latitudes this far south.  Planting date recommendations are based solely on soil temperature 
(>50°F). Planting date studies (even those in Kentucky) are based on studies conducted in 
Manitoba.  Given our southern latitude, these studies may be a good starting point, but studies 
specific to Mississippi would be needed. 
 
Weed Control: Currently, no herbicides are labeled for use on hemp in the U.S.  In Canada, 
ASSURE II (Dupont) is registered for grass control in hemp, but no broadleaf herbicides are 
currently available.  Early establishment, high plant populations, and canopy closure are the 
best agronomic practices for weed suppression.  Because of planting density most weeds can’t 
compete with hemp.   There are two exceptions; Johnsongrass and morningglory.  Heavily 
weedy fields can cause a crop failure.  When kenaf was introduced to Mississippi, it took two 
years of research to obtain data for the emergency labeling of effect herbicides.  The toolbox of 
herbicides we use now on kenaf took five years of data.  Emergency labelling (24C) can be 
expedited using data from neighboring states; however, there is no data on hemp available 
from our neighbors. With a lack of chemical agents, crop rotation and other cultural practices 
are the only methods for pest control.     
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Hemp is sensitive to most herbicide residues so careful attention to previous herbicides used on 
a field that is designated for hemp production is required. Specifically, herbicides used for 
control of volunteer glyphosate tolerant crops may have a soil residue that would be harmful to 
hemp. Hemp will be very sensitive to off target deposition (drift or volatility) of dicamba and 2-
4D.  As such, the agricultural context in which it is produced will influence sustainability.   
Insect Management:  Numerous phytophagous insects have been found to feed on hemp, 
however, economic impacts are thought to be low although economic thresholds have not 
been established.  Currently, no insecticides are registered for pest control in hemp in either 
the U.S. or Canada.  Grasshoppers and armyworm have been reported in Kentucky fields.  The 
presence of European corn borer in Kentucky hemp fields may be a concern when in rotation 
with corn, but there are no reports to indicate their impact. 
 
Nutrient Management: Germinating hemp does not tolerate fertilizer application near its seed.  
Seed mortality is observed when N, P, or K are applied in furrow a thus fertilizer must be 
banded or broadcast. Hemp yield is most limited by nitrogen. Fertility requirement studies from 
other states and Canadian provinces indicate the nitrogen requirements for a grain crop ranges 
from 100-150 lbs. N/A for dryland to 200 lbs. N/A under irrigated conditions.  Split applications 
are recommended.  Like kenaf, the ability of the crop to pass under the toolbar of a tractor 
determines the last application.  For a fiber crop, recommendations from other states are about 
50 lbs. N/A.  Phosphorous requirements are 5-60 lbs. P/A and potassium 300 lbs. K/A.  Again, 
these recommendations are derived from locations with substantially shorter growing seasons 
than the Deep South. 
 
Harvesting:  Hemp for fiber is harvested when plants are between early bloom and seed-set.  
Dual crop systems require waiting to harvest the stalk after seeds have matured and been 
harvested, leading to lower fiber quality and yield.  Highest quality products are produced from 
the longest bast fibers, so stalks should be harvest in a manner that does not break or cut the 
stalks in short pieces.  Hemp can be harvested with conventional sickle-bar mowers, hay 
swathers, forage harvesters, or specialized equipment available in Canadian and European 
markets designed for hemp harvesting.   
 
The greatest challenge of hemp harvest is the wrapping of fiber around rotating equipment 
parts, especially during seed harvest.  This was also the challenge when kenaf was first 
introduced to Mississippi.  That was resolved by using forage harvesters to cut the stem/fiber 
into 1.5-2.0 inch lengths.  Unlike kenaf, the market for hemp is long fiber, from full-length 
slightly immature stems.   
 
Post-Harvest Management: After cutting, hemp must be retted, a process that separates the 
bast from the hurd by breaking down the chemical bonds that bind the outer stalk to the core. 
Water, heat and natural decomposition facilitate this breakdown.  Field retting is the most 
common and least expensive method.  In field retting. Stalks are left in the field for up to 5 
weeks, wetted by dew, rain, and/or irrigation.  During the retting process, stalks are monitored 
and turned for uniform retting.  Stalks can also be baled, removed from field, and water retted 
by submerging in water for 7 – 10 days.  Although this process is more labor intensive and 
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expensive, it produces more uniform retting and higher quality fibers. Alternatively, hemp can 
be “green retted” using mechanical decorticators.  Companies in both Canada and Colorado 
have developed “portable” hemp decorticating systems for processing hemp on site, separating 
the bast from the hurd in a single pass.  On-site decortication, although not broadly utilized, 
reduces costs of transporting the bulky whole-plant material from the field to processing plants.  
Yield: Hemp production for fiber yields 1.0 – 5.5 tons dry matter/ac.  With 2017 prices at about 
$160/ton, gross revenues for fiber production could range as high as $700/ac. 
 
Markets:  For hemp to become a viable commodity in Mississippi, markets and supply chains 
(including processors) must be established.  In other regions where hemp has become 
established, it is often grown under forward contracts which specify the acreage, variety, and 
price.  Currently, no such markets and supply chains exist in Mississippi.  However, once the 
Kentucky pilot program was established, processing plants and markets quickly emerged, with 
more than 70 licensed processers now in the state.  As an example, Ecofibre, Inc. is an 
Australian-based company with operations in KY; doing business both in high quality CBD oil 
and hemp fiber/seed products.  Kengro is a Charleston, MS based company with extensive 
experience in growing and processing kenaf for a variety of fiber products.  Kengro has been 
importing industrial hemp from KY to process into fiber for animal bedding products for 
Ecofibre.  
 
Seed Production (Food and Feed) 
Like many other small grains, hemp can be grown as a seed crop.  Hemp seeds are high in oil 
and protein.  They can be pressed for oil used in food and body products, roasted and 
consumed whole, ground as flour, or pressed into cakes.  Hemp imports to the United States in 
2017—consisting of hemp seeds and fibers used as inputs for use in further manufacturing—
totaled $67.3 million.  In 2017, nearly two-thirds (64%) of the value of all U.S. hemp imports 
were of hemp seeds, which were used mostly as inputs and ingredients for hemp-based 
products. Other ingredient imports—hemp oil, seed cake, and solids—accounted for another 
28% of the value of total imports. Hemp seed is produced on only the female plants, meaning a 
little more than half the plants in a field don’t produce seed.  Generally, hemp seed is not 
regarded as a superior grain.  It does have a relatively high omega 3 fatty acid level, but 
scientific reports spend the most time on the anti-quality agents of hemp seed. These include 
phytic acid (impedes mineral absorption), condensed tannins (negatively affects flavor), 
cyanogenic glycosides (minor amounts limit toxic effects), trypsin inhibitors (limit protein 
absorption) and saponins (a frothy component that may limit nutrient absorption).  Of these 
compounds, phytic acid reduction by breeding is listed as the priority by multiple scientists. 
 
Varietal Selection: Similar to varietal selection for fiber, hemp breeding programs have 
produced varieties with high yield and desirable seed and cereal chemistry characteristics.  One 
unique consideration for raising hemp for seed production is that hemp is a dioecious plant, 
meaning that individual plants are either male or female, and although male plants are 
essential for pollination and fertilization, only female plants produce seeds.  Males plants 
senesce after pollination.  So, in addition to yield and other characteristics, varieties differ in 
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relation to the ratio of male:female seeds produced.   One Canadian study reported about 15% 
male plants in a seed production field.  As previously noted, dual-purpose cultivars are suitable 
for both fiber and seed uses; however, the current industry trend is toward selecting optimal 
varieties for one use or the other.  Also as noted, there is considerable need for regional-
specific variety testing programs that evaluate seed yield and cereal chemistry.            
 
Site Selection:  Similar to fiber production, hemp for seed production will perform best on 
fertile, well drained soils with neutral or slightly lower Ph.  
 
Planting: Hemp seed can be planted with either conventional tillage or no-till using standard 
grain drills or planters.  Best stand establishment occurs when planted shallowly (0.25 – 1”), 
into warm soil (48 – 50o F) in a firm seed bed with good seed soil contact. Hemp produced for 
seed is planted from certified seed at rates 50 – 100% that of fiber production.  Varieties 
selected for seed production are typically shorter statured plants (6 – 9 ft).  Higher plant 
populations also close canopy earlier and suppress weed competition.   
 
Weed Control: The same issues related to weed control and lack of labeled products applies to 
seed hemp as fiber hemp. 
 
Insect Management:  The same issues related to insect management and lack of labeled 
products applies to seed hemp as fiber hemp. 
 
Nutrient Management: The same issues related to nutrient management applies to seed hemp 
as fiber hemp. 
 
Harvesting:  Seed harvesting and handling for hemp is similar to other small grains, with a few 
exceptions.  Asynchronous maturation creates challenges for optimal harvest timing.  Hemp 
seeds should be combined when about 70% of the seed is ripe. Combining grain past the 
optimal time generally results in lower quality seed and losses due to shattering. Grain should 
be dried to below 12% moisture for storage and at 8 to 10% for long-term storage.  
Conventional grain harvesting combines can be used to harvest hemp seed, however, the 
fibrous nature of hemp makes it tough on equipment and creates fire hazards from trash 
buildup.  Hemp producers in Canada have found that Draper headers perform better than 
auger style headers and through experience have developed a myriad of brand-specific 
modifications to reduce harvest complications. 
 
Seed/grain harvest is dependent on varietal selection (again, we have no varieties adapted to 
our southern latitude).  Equipment to harvest seed straightforward.  Settings for sorghum work 
well for hemp.  However, this requires a short crop being grown for seed/grain.  A crop grown 
for fiber is generally tall.  Combining a fiber crop for seed takes in significant amounts of fiber, 
increasing the likelihood of wrapping or blockage in the combine.  Planting date to maximize 
grain production has not been determined for Mississippi and is a function of variety as well as 
weather conditions. 
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Yield: Seed yield averages 800 – 1000 lbs./ac, but can be as high as 1600 lbs./ac.  Commodity 
prices vary with market conditions, but in 2017 were on the order of $0.65 – $0.75/lb., yielding 
as high as $1200/ac gross revenues.   
 
Markets:  For hemp to become a viable commodity in Mississippi, markets and supply chains 
(including delivery/buying points) must be established.   
 
Cannabinoid Oil Extract Production 
Hemp production systems for cannabinoids, such as CBD, are very different from those for fiber 
or seed production.  Additionally, the economics of production, processing, and marketing are 
less well worked out.  For oil production, only the flower and floral parts are harvested for 
extraction of cannabinoids.   A vast array of cannabinoids is produced throughout the 
aboveground portions of the hemp plant.  These compounds are most concentrated in and 
around the trichomes (little hairs) of the female flowers.  Minimal cannabinoids are found in 
the seed.  Maximizing production of these chemicals for extraction is achieved by clonally 
propagation of only female plants often followed by small field (~0.25 acre) plantings.  With 
pollen (male plants) excluded from the field female flower buds are produced “sin semilla” 
(without seed).   These female plants are selected through breeding for high CBD but must have 
low Δ-8- and Δ-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC; the psychoactive agent limited to 0.3% in hemp).  
Because seed is not produced, a propagation mother plant must be maintained.  Production of 
hemp oil or food additives could fit in a small farmer production system, but extraction and/or 
processing facilities would be an essential component of the value-chain.  Value added product 
development and processing could be another area of emphasis for economic development. 
 
Varietal Selection: Similar to varietal selection for other hemp products, hemp breeding 
programs, (particularly in California and Colorado), have produced varieties with specific 
chemistry profiles.  Since hemp is a dioecious plant, only the females produce the most 
desirable floral parts.   
 
Hemp is a diploid (having chromosomes in pairs) with nine pairs of autosomes and one pair of 
sex chromosomes (X and Y).  Because the crop is diploid, breeding and selection efforts are 
relatively easy.  Its dioecious nature (sexes on different plants) makes breeding a little more 
difficult, but this nature insures large amounts of genetic variation will be present in all 
populations.  Required testing to keep THC levels below 0.3% will make fiber crop breeding 
costly, as all new germplasm would need to be tested and screened for this compound.   
Breeding for CBD germplasm will need require testing for both chemicals.  The development of 
high CBD lines tends to be accompanied by higher levels of THC as both chemicals come from 
the same precursor.    
 
Site Selection:  Similar to fiber production, hemp for oil production will perform best on fertile, 
well drained soils with neutral or slightly lower Ph.  
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Planting: Hemp varieties for oil production are structural very different from those for fiber and 
seed, with much shorter, bushier stature.  Fields are planted with seedlings produced from seed 
in greenhouse or from tissue culture.  Field planting of seedlings is accomplished with a 
seedling planter similar to those used for tobacco planting.  Seedlings are planted at a much 
lower plant population, typically on a 3-4’ spacing in 3-5’ wide rows.   
 
Weed Control: The same issues related to weed control and lack of labeled products applies to 
oil hemp as to seed and fiber hemp.  For oil production, seedlings are often planted into 
horticultural plastic sheeting for weed control. 
 
Insect Management:  The same issues related to insect management and lack of labeled 
products applies to oil hemp as to seed and fiber hemp. 
 
Nutrient Management: The same issues related to nutrient management applies to oil hemp as 
to seed and fiber hemp  
 
Harvesting:  Harvesting is highly labor intensive, in part given possible degradation of plant 
material related to efforts to preserve the chemical properties of the plant’s flowering heads.  
After harvest, whole plants are dried down to 10% moisture.  In Kentucky, idled tobacco barns 
are commonly used to hang plants during the drying process.    
 
Yield: Although yield varies substantially, one plant yields about 1 lb. of dry matter 
 
Post-Harvest Processing: Requires extraction using a variety of methods, including lipid or 
alcohol/ethanol infusions, CO2 extraction, or extraction using other types of chemical solvents 
(hexane, butane), as well as solvent-free extractions; extraction may or may not involve heat 
decarboxylation.  Extraction and processing facilities are sophisticated and expensive to stand 
up.  However, since 2015, more than 70 processers have been licensed in Kentucky. 
 
Markets:  For hemp to become a viable commodity in Mississippi, markets and supply chains 
(including cannabinoid processing and extraction facilities) must be established.   
 
Cross-Cutting Challenges and Needs 
Although most observers acknowledge the potential profitability of industrial hemp, there are 
potential obstacles to its development. Current challenges facing the industry include the need 
to establish agricultural supply chains, breed varieties with desired and known attributes, 
upgrade harvesting equipment, modernize processing and manufacturing, and identify new 
market opportunities.   Although economic studies differ in their forecasts, it is possible that 
hemp may be slightly more profitable than traditional row crops, but likely less profitable than 
other specialty crops.  Uncertainty about long-run demand for hemp products and the potential 
for oversupply are among possible downsides of potential future hemp production.  
Additionally, many estimates of projected profitability do not consider the additional costs of 
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growing hemp in a regulated market (i.e. costs associated with licensing, monitoring, and 
verification of commercial hemp.) 
 
Policy Issues 
A number of regulatory challenges exist, and governing policies are still evolving. These include: 
permitting management, crop certification, tracking, law enforcement, crop insurance, state 
seed laws, FDA approval and labeling issues.   
 
Recent developments in several of these areas include: 

• Seed importation – In April 2019, USDA announced that Hemp seeds can be imported 
into the United States from Canada if accompanied by either: 1) a phytosanitary 
certification from Canada’s national plant protection organization to verify the origin of 
the seed and confirm that no plant pests are detected; or 2) a Federal Seed Analysis 
Certificate (SAC, PPQ Form 925) for hemp seeds grown in Canada.  Hemp seeds may be 
imported into the United States from countries other than Canada if accompanied by a 
phytosanitary certificate from the exporting country’s national plant protection 
organization to verify the origin of the seed and confirm that no plant pests are 
detected. Hemp seed shipments may be inspected upon arrival at the first port of entry 
by Customs and Border Protection (CBP) to ensure USDA regulations are met, including 
certification and freedom from plant pests. 
 

• Varietal development – in April 2019, the USDA announced that the Plant Variety 
Protection Office (PVPO) will start accepting applications of seed-propagated hemp for 
plant variety protection.  Availability of PVP protection will open the door for 
accelerated development and commercialization of new and improved varieties.   
 

• In August 2019, USDA announced that certain industrial hemp growers will be able to 
obtain insurance coverage under the Whole-Farm Revenue Protection (WFRP) program 
for crop year 2020. USDA’s Risk Management Agency (RMA) announced coverage for 
hemp grown for fiber, flower or seeds, which will be available to producers who are in 
areas covered by USDA-approved hemp plans or who are part of approved state or 
university research pilot programs.  Producers can obtain WFRP coverage for hemp now 
if they are part of a Section 7606 state or university research pilot as authorized by the 
2014 Farm Bill. Other producers cannot obtain coverage until a USDA-approved plan is in 
place.  WFRP provisions state that hemp having THC above the compliance level will not 
constitute an insurable cause of loss. Additionally, hemp will not qualify for replant 
payments under WFRP. 
 

• EPA has acknowledged the need for approved pesticides for crop protection in hemp. 
o EPA can authorize pesticides for use on Hemp under FIFRA 
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o Where Hemp is animal or human food EPA will set tolerance levels for 
contaminants 

o EPA will provide coordination on pesticide testing, approval, regulatory authority 
and guidance 

o FIFRA requires pesticide approval and labeling for use on crops sold in US 
o EPA has received 10 requests for inclusion of Hemp on labeling of existing 

pesticides 
o Biological and microbial pesticides exempt from regulatory requirements 
o USDA-NIFA Multistate Project IR4 – minor use pesticide labeling, is currently 

working on developing a proposal defining technical details of pesticide testing 
trials for hemp 

• USDA-ARS has authorized New York lab to engage with Cornell University and is 
assembling data from a multitude of states that participated in 2014 research 
opportunities. 

Research Needs  
Like other agricultural commodities, science-based information on hemp agronomy produced 
by federal, land grant university, and industry scientists will be needed to inform the practices 
that improve the productivity, profitability, and sustainability of Mississippi growers in this 
market.  
 
Critical immediate research topics include: 

• Development of systematic, regionally replicated variety testing programs to 
document varietal and geographic variation in yield, quality, fiber/seed/oil 
characteristics, and disease resistance. 

• Development of seed certification protocols for certified seed production in 
compliance with Mississippi seed law.     

• Testing and development of crop protection products to control weed competition, 
disease, and insect damage.   

• Development of nutrient management guidelines suitable for Mississippi soils.   
• Development of new and improved varieties with superior yield, disease resistance, 

and fiber/cereal chemistry, and cannabinoid profiles. 
• Development of improved harvesting and post-harvest management practices and 

equipment.  
• Development of realistic crop production budgets based on Mississippi production 

costs, yields and market access. 
• The effects of environmental stress on THC levels are poorly understood but must be 

addressed to mitigate producer risk of exceeding regulatory thresholds leading to crop 
destruction. 

• Product development for hemp fiber, seed, and oil extracts. 
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• Regionally-specific crop production budgets and projected revenue estimates that fully 
account for risk (environmental, regulatory, market, etc.) must be developed to inform 
producer decision making. 

Primary responsibilities to address these research needs will fall to the Agricultural Experiment 
Stations at Mississippi State University and Alcorn State University.   Technology transfer will be 
accomplished through the respective Cooperative Extension Services at MSU and Alcorn.  If 
these research and technology transfer needs are to be addressed without diminishing 
resources to other established commodities and crops, additional resources will be essential to 
build the required capacity.    

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE REPORT 
The potential legalization of industrial hemp cultivation in Mississippi presents an array of 
concerns for state and local law enforcement and leaves many significant questions 
unanswered.  Why does Mississippi want to grow industrial hemp as a crop?  If the reasons are 
economic growth and a revenue generating enterprise, a cost/benefit analysis should be 
completed.  This endeavor is costly for Mississippi citizens, both from a fiscal perspective as 
well as a public safety perspective. 
 
By federal definition, hemp is any part of the cannabis sativa plant with a THC 
(tetrahydrocannabinol) concentration of not more than three-tenths of one percent (0.3%) on a 
dry weight basis.  Because the only distinction is the THC level, a hemp plant is not 
distinguishable from a marijuana plant through sight or smell.  Even field tests utilized by law 
enforcement only discern the presence of THC, but no quantification. Therefore, the predicate 
question moving forward for law enforcement, as well as any licensing/regulatory entity, is how 
to quantify THC levels. This is the singular greatest challenge the law enforcement and 
prosecutorial community will face in keeping this drug from becoming impossible to thwart. 
 
The Mississippi Crime Laboratory (MCL) is the sole entity with the ability to perform the 
chemical testing necessary to discern marijuana from hemp. Due to existing underfunding and 
critical staffing needs, the MCL experiences a backlog of approximately 400 exhibits per month. 
Almost 8,000 exhibits are more than 30 days old currently. The annual estimated costs to 
perform the requisite analysis of THC exhibits, should hemp cultivation be legalized, is 
approximately $500,000.00. This is the estimated expense for a test to only discern hemp from 
marijuana.  Please note, the MCL's current operating budget is approximately the same budget 
as appropriated in 2005.  Retention of technicians and lab employees is less than optimal as 
surrounding states are paying 10-15 thousand dollars more annually and MDPS is not 
authorized to offer any incentive such as loan forgiveness.  As a matter of protocol, the MCL 
prioritizes drug analyses to heroin, methamphetamine, and cocaine for obvious reasons.  For 
these reasons, the necessary testing would most likely be out-sourced to third parties adding 
additional expenses for tax payers to bear.  Additionally, K-9 narcotic detector dogs are trained 
only to alert the presence of THC rendering them incapable of determining the difference 
between industrial hemp and marijuana.  The practical effect of legalizing hemp inevitably leads 
to the inability of law enforcement to effectuate arrests and prosecutors to prosecute 
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marijuana cases. Consequently, prosecutors in areas of Florida, Georgia, Ohio and Texas have 
refused to prosecute simple possession of marijuana cases. 
 
Beyond the expenses necessary for additional equipment, resources, and personnel for law 
enforcement to enforce laws regarding hemp cultivation and marijuana, is the property and 
transportation abuse by both lawful hemp cultivators as well as illegal marijuana traffickers by 
taking advantage of the similarities between marijuana and hemp.  Mississippi law enforcement 
entities are not prepared to combat these abuses as it cannot even discern the difference 
between the two without laboratory analysis.  The Mississippi Department of Public Safety is 
aware of several criminal incidents in Kentucky from 2017 alone:  1) an unlicensed marijuana 
grower growing crops in close proximity to a legitimate hemp crop;  2) a hemp cultivator 
licensed to grow hemp indoors was caught with an outdoor illegal marijuana crop;  3) same 
facts as scenario two, but the hemp cultivator denied knowledge of marijuana plants growing 
outside the hemp green houses on his property (a criminal case could not be proven);  and 4) a 
criminal case was dismissed in which the State of Kentucky could not prove the THC levels in an 
edible to discern if the product was a hemp edible or marijuana edible.  These issues are 
resonating throughout the country in states that have statutes criminalizing marijuana. These 
issues are now at Mississippi's doorstep.  Mississippi law enforcement entities are not equipped 
to face the litany of challenges that stem from hemp crops.  The overarching concern from a 
law enforcement perspective is that legitimate criminal marijuana cases will not be prosecuted 
if hemp is legalized in Mississippi.    
 
The following questions should be considered regarding the legalization of hemp: 

1. Will Mississippi submit a state hemp plan to the USDA?  Will law enforcement's role be 
contemplated? 

2. Does Mississippi intend to participate in an industrial hemp pilot program to gauge the 
impact on law enforcement, prosecutorial entities, existing law, the need for new 
criminal statutes, etc.? 

3. Does Mississippi intend to remove hemp from the Controlled Substances Act? 
4. How are law enforcement officials and prosecutors supposed to investigate and charge 

violations by a licensed hemp cultivator? What is negligent versus criminal behavior?  7 
U.S.C.A. s. 1639p(e) requires a corrective action plan for a licensed hemp grower 
growing a crop with over .3% THC, rather than take criminal action. How is law 
enforcement to reconcile criminal versus negligent behavior? 

5. Will being a legal hemp producer be an absolute defense to any illegal cultivation (i.e. 
producing and distributing a plant with over .3% THC)? 

6. Will there be a procedure for sampling/testing to determine whether or not crops 
grown under the auspices of industrial hemp are compliant with federal and state law? 
What will the procedure be? Will crops be tested prior to harvest and/or post- harvest? 
What test will be used? 

7. How will law enforcement be able to distinguish products made from lawful hemp crops 
versus illegal hemp crops or marijuana? 
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REGULATIONS & MONITORING COMMITTEE REPORT 
The Regulations and Monitoring Committee researched potential legislation and regulatory 
framework required to regulate hemp cultivation and hemp products.  If hemp cultivation is to 
be legalized in Mississippi, consideration must be given to the scope of the regulations needed 
to comply with the 2018 Farm Bill and 7 CFR Part 990:  Establishment of a Domestic Hemp 
Production Program, state agencies affected, and resources needed to effectively implement 
hemp regulations in the state.  There are public health and safety concerns and consequences 
beyond the cultivation and growing of a hemp crop which mainly corresponds to the 
production and consumption of phytocannabinoid products.  Therefore, this committee 
evaluated the requirements needed to regulate hemp and hemp products.  Now that USDA 
released its hemp interim final rule, states are still awaiting regulatory guidance from the FDA 
regarding CBD products.  In the absence of federal guidance, it falls to each state to decide how 
and what to regulate with regards to CBD. 
 
As this country pivots from hemp production under state pilot/research programs (2014 Farm 
Bill), to commercialization (2018 Farm Bill), most of the attention has been devoted to the 
hemp derived product CBD.  Estimates suggest that 85-90% of hemp production is intended for 
CBD production. There most likely will be additional phytocannabinoids such as cannabinol 
(CBN) that will enter the market. Therefore, the production of hemp and the regulation of 
phytocannabinoids (CBD, CBN, etc.) must involve multiple state agencies and significant costs to 
taxpayers in order to protect growers, businesses, and consumers in this state. State agencies 
that potentially will be needed for a regulatory framework include Mississippi Department of 
Agriculture & Commerce, Mississippi Department of Health, Mississippi Department of Public 
Safety, Mississippi Bureau of Narcotics, Mississippi Board of Animal Health, Mississippi 
Department of Transportation,  Mississippi Attorney General, Mississippi Department of 
Banking and Consumer Finance,  Mississippi Board of Pharmacy,  Mississippi State Chemical 
Laboratory, Mississippi State University, Alcorn State University, and all branches of local and 
state law enforcement.  
 
This committee studied legislation and regulations from other state and communicated with 
numerous hemp regulators.  The knowledge obtained emphasized the enormity and complexity 
of hemp regulation. Absent specific guidance from the USDA or FDA, each state continues to act 
independently resulting in a national patchwork of legislation and regulation that is, at best, 
confusing to most who attempt to understand how to comply with the laws of each state.  
Complying with the requirements of the 2018 Farm Bill and preparing the mandatory State Plan 
is just the beginning for Mississippi if hemp cultivation is to be legalized.  Regulation will require 
a cooperative effort between Mississippi Department of Agriculture & Commerce, Mississippi 
Bureau of Narcotics, Mississippi Department of Transportation, Mississippi State Chemical 
Laboratory, Mississippi Forensics Laboratory, and all of Mississippi law enforcement entities. 
Resourcing of these agencies will need careful planning as current staffing levels and budgets 
are not adequate to support the additional work load required to regulate hemp.  The 2018 
Farm Bill requires a state that submits a State Plan to the USDA for approval must certify that 
the regulatory agency or agencies have the resources and personnel to carry out the state 
hemp plan.  As reported in other states, an even greater number of state agencies are required 
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in the regulation of the hemp industry as a whole.  Legislative and regulatory planning must 
incorporate increased resources for state agencies.  Examples of Mississippi agencies that 
would be involved in hemp regulation include but are not limited to:   
 

• Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce: hemp application and licensing; 
field ID process  

• Mississippi Department of Health: cannabidiol products safety and regulation  
• Mississippi Department of Public Safety: hemp processor regulation and inspection 
• Mississippi Bureau of Narcotics: grower and processor criminal background checks; crop 

and THC disposal and prosecution; controlled substance regulation 
• Mississippi Board of Animal Health: animal feed and product safety and regulation 
• Mississippi Department of Transportation: intrastate and interstate transportation 

issues 
• Mississippi Attorney General: legal guidance, interpretations, and prosecutions 
• State of Mississippi Chemical Laboratory: hemp testing and re-testing 
• Local and State Law Enforcement: roadside tests to determine hemp or marijuana 
• Mississippi Department of Banking and Consumer Finance: banking services 
• Alcorn State University Extension: agronomic recommendations 
• MSU Extension Service: agronomic recommendations 
• Mississippi Board of Pharmacy: pharmacological guidance  
• Mississippi Forensics Laboratory: forensic testing of hemp and cannabidiol for law 

enforcement support  
 

Careful consideration must be given to the staffing and budget needs required for each of these 
agencies and to allow for the interface of these agencies to successfully regulate the crop and 
finished products. Other hemp related issues that would need to be addressed include banking 
and insurance services, both of which affect all aspects of hemp and hemp product production. 
 
The committee has studied other states and has considered what should be included in 
effective hemp legislation if introduced by the Legislature.  The Hemp Cultivation Task Force 
will be prepared to provide draft legislation to the Legislature if needed.  Legislation must 
provide the framework needed for the development of regulations.  Regulating the many 
aspects of hemp may prove to be more challenging and costly to the taxpayers of Mississippi. 
With resources of many state agencies already stressed, decision makers must have a plan to 
build and support the infrastructure needed to ensure public safety related to hemp cultivation 
and hemp products.   
 
The committee researched hemp cultivation in states surrounding Mississippi.  Two of the 
states have some form of legal marijuana, Arkansas and Louisiana.  Louisiana did not have a 
hemp program in 2019 but passed legislation to allow production in 2020.  Louisiana has 
legalized CBD products, with oversight from its Department of Health.  Sale of CBD products are 
through an application process with a retail permit required through the State Office of Alcohol 
and Tobacco Control.  Tennessee licensed more than 2,900 growers in 2019.  Hemp-derived 
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CBD oil is legal in Tennessee and most of the literature indicates that regulatory quality control 
is limited.  Alabama allowed cultivation of hemp in 2019 as a pilot program under authority of 
the 2014 Farm Bill.  Pharmacies in Alabama can sell hemp derived CBD products that contain 
less than .3% THC; however, regulatory quality control is limited overall. Arkansas licensed 80 
hemp growers and approximately 2,000 acres in 2019 under its research program.  Arkansas 
legalized CBD in March 2019.  
 
Kentucky has the most experience with hemp in the Southeast as the Kentucky Department of 
Agriculture is in the sixth year of licensing hemp production under the 2014 Farm Bill, allowing 
hemp to be grown under a research program.  With approximately 42,000 acres in 2019, 
Kentucky will be one of the top hemp producing states this year. CBD products are sold in 
Kentucky but are not regulated by the Kentucky Department of Agriculture. 
 
If hemp is to be legalized in Mississippi, the following must occur: 

• Adoption of legislation that legalizes the cultivation of hemp and amends the Controlled 
Substances Act. 

• Legislative authority given to the Department of Agriculture and Commerce to develop a 
state hemp plan. 

• The following changes/issues should be considered regarding existing and new criminal 
statutes: 

o Amend Section 41-29-105(r), the definition of “marihuana”, to exclude from the 
meaning of marijuana, hemp and hemp derived products that are cultivated 
and/or processed under a state plan. 

o Amend Section 41-29-113 to ensure that hemp and hemp derived products that 
are cultivated and process under a state plan are not included as a Schedule I 
controlled substance.  Specifically, subsection (d)(23) regarding marijuana and 
subsection (d)(31) should be amended in such a manner that hemp or hemp 
products are not retained as controlled substances.  Additionally, these sections 
will need to be amended to clarify the legal status of CBD and other 
photocannabinoids.  Section 41-29-136, Harper Grace’s Law will require 
amendment due to a reference to subsection (d)(31).  

o Add new penal statutes to apply to cultivating, processing or transporting of 
hemp.  If hemp is defined in such a manner that the definition of hemp limits its 
application to just licensed growers, processers, etc., then such penal statutes 
would need only apply to activities by licensed entities.   Activities involving 
cannabis in general by unlicensed persons could remain within the purview of 
the current marijuana laws.  Penal statutes for both criminal and civil penalties 
should be considered. 

o Criminal statutes may also be needed if statutory restrictions are placed on 
photocannabinoids regarding human ingestion, inhalation and the like. 

• Certification that the regulatory agency or agencies have the resources and personnel to 
carry out the state hemp plan. 

• A state agency or agencies must develop regulations to address the following: 
o Hemp grower permits 
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o Market protection for growers (i.e., bond requirements for buyers, processors, 
etc.) 

o Field location and ID 
o Crop testing  
o Hemp processer permits 
o Photocannabinoid products (quality control, guaranteed analysis, etc.) 
o Transportation of hemp and hemp products 
o Violations of the state hemp plan 
o Crop destruction as needed 
o Other regulations as needed as described in 7 CFR Part 990:  Establishment of a 

Domestic Hemp Production Program 
• Budgetary and staffing resources must be provided by the Legislature to the agency or 

agencies that will be responsible for regulating all aspects of hemp cultivation and 
finished products. 

CONCLUSION 
The creation of a hemp cultivation program in Mississippi presents potential opportunities for a 
new alternative crop for farmers but probably will not represent a large boon for most growers 
in comparison to yields and revenue of other crops.  It will be important to manage economic 
expectations on the part of farmers aspiring to grow hemp since market stability is not yet 
known.  The Task Force is attaching as Appendix C a few recent articles of interest as regarding 
market issues producers in other states have faced.  These reports may indicate a possible 
oversupply of hemp production nationally, and limited markets for existing hemp crop.  As 
hemp acres continue to increase nationally, necessary statutes, regulations, and infrastructure 
must be in place to support the industry, and these remain in the development phase.  
 
To date, Mississippi has taken a conservative approach regarding hemp cultivation.  In the long 
run, we believe this will benefit farmers and residents of the State, particularly since Mississippi 
policymakers now have the benefit of other states’ experiences, along with the just recently-
issued USDA federal rules.  Mississippi decision makers should carefully monitor approaches 
taken by other states and the results, including both positive and unintended results.  This is in 
the best interest of the state due to the regulatory and economic uncertainty of the hemp 
industry.   
 
Should the Mississippi Legislature elect to approve hemp cultivation in our State, developing a 
federally-approved State cultivation plan will result in costs among a host of agencies, as well as 
manpower requirements to implement the State plan.  Staffing and budgetary needs will 
necessarily be determined and appropriated by the Mississippi Legislature for regulatory, 
monitoring, testing, research and law enforcement needs.  
 
In closing, the Task Force recommends that the Mississippi Legislature consider the variety of 
issues set forth in this report in developing potential legislation representing policies of the 
State of Mississippi.  While delivery of this final report is being made to the Mississippi 
Legislature on December 2, 2019, the Task Force and its members stand ready to assist the 
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Mississippi Legislature in crafting a bill to implement whatever policy decisions the Legislature 
deems appropriate and to provide for the enforcement of these policies by the necessary 
agencies.   
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APPENDIX A:  INTERIM FINAL RULE 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/10/31/2019-23749/establishment-of-a-domestic-hemp-production-program
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/10/31/2019-23749/establishment-of-a-domestic-hemp-production-program
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